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     INGLIS – In the Withlacoochee Gulf Area Chamber of Commerce’s Annual Report, many of 

the Chamber’s accomplishments were shared from 2021. 

     In this June 25 article and photos published exclusively in HardisonInk.com, it shows how 

the kiosk was ready for a ribbon-cutting. Click HERE to read the story and see the photos. 

     As for the kiosk, a RESTORE Act grant of $34,175 was awarded to Levy County for an 

electronic kiosk outside the Chamber of Commerce office in Inglis to provide 24/7 information. 

The kiosk is averaging about 40 users per month. The Elvis statue far exceeds that number in 

photo ops. 

     In this Aug. 11 story with photos, the kiosk ribbon-cutting is covered by HardisonInk.com. 

Click HERE to read the story and see the photos. 

     In another success story from the WGA Chamber, the chamber hosted candidates’ forum on 

Feb. 20 for the Yankeetown election, and on March 13 for the Inglis election. Both were well 

attended. 

     The Chamber replaced the faded sign, which is part of the Elvis photo-op next to the 

Chamber. 

     In 2022,the Chamber intends to replace the billboard sign on the west side of U.S. Highway 

19, as southbound travelers see it on their right while they approach the traffic light at the 

intersection of U.S. 19 and Levy County Road 40. 

     The Chamber is in discussions with the Dunnellon Chamber of Commerce and the Citrus 

County Economic Development Council about common projects. 

     Also, the Chamber has taken the lead in asking the Levy County Board of County 

Commissioners to designate some American Rescue Act Coalition funding for economic 

development in Levy County. 

     For more information about the WGA Chamber of Commerce, click HERE. 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/6-25-21-34000-kiosk-ready-for-ribbon-cutting-visitors-pose-with-elvis-presley.pdf
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